
New Cream Cosmetic
Gives Glamour Glow

BY HELEN GOODWIN.

Your skin, if cean and free of
blemishes, can be made to glow
with beauty if the use of proper
makeup foundation is employed.
Experimenting with several form
ulas may be necessary before de
termining the foundation which
will do most for your type of skin

but the result Is worth the
effort.

Making its debut most timely
for the chapping weather is a new
triple-dut- y formula, it is a lu
scious, liquid cream which is tinted
in a pearly flesh, and spreads on
the skin easily. It provides a per-
fect base for blending paste cheek
rouge or for powder and then pow-
dered rouge. As a lubricant and
protective it also serves to keep
your make-u- p looking: nice for
many hours. This inexpensive
cosmetic will help the co-e- ds who
make up in the morning and not
agam until late afternoon.

A make-u- p foundation which
comes in cake form serves for
normal skins, or slightly oily one.
This is applied with a piece of
dampened cotton all over the face
and neck and then blended with
the fingertips. Your skin has a
lovely film and your beauty is en
hanced. Pat powder over it rather
generously and then even it with a
powder brush to whisk off any
excess.

The coed who has a dry skin
may use this lasting base, but she
should first use a bit of light
cream on her skin for the product
is slightly astringent. This base is
obtainable in four exquisite com
plexion shades that accommodate
nearly all natural skin tones.

Polish Is Lighter.
As in years before the coeds will

notice that there is a tendency to
more natural lipstick and rouge
antt nail polish shades. Deep true
roses, pink-flesh- es shades seem to

UNEB Receives
Bulletin on War
Aid Broadcasts

Station UNEB will soon begin
direct with the Army
and Navy in broadcasting new
programs of particular military
interest. Tne Collegiate Station
announced mis atter receiving a
special bulletin from the Inter-
collegiate Broadcasting System of
xsevv York City.

All eighteen college radio sta-
tions affiliated with IBS will co-
operate in a nationwide program
of assisting the War Department
and aiding tne war effort.

Specific details as to the exact
nature of the military programs
are not yet available.

Chesterfield Begins
New Advertising
Campaign Theme

Urging its readers and listeners
to send cigarettes regularly to men
in uniform, Chesterfield is opening
us i43 advertising campaign with
a series of ads with a "buy war
bonds-writ- e letters-sen-d Chester-
fields" theme.

The advertisement is illustrated
with the picture of an attractive
young woman dressed in the uni-
form of the American Women's
Voluntary Services. In one hand
she holds a sheaf of war bonds
and stamps and in the other a
letter and a carton of cigarettes.
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Newman Club
Sign off
Prairie Schooner
Campus Gossip by Marg
Christensen and Bill
McBride
Mystery Melodies by
Bud Levinson and Dave
Rosenburg
Daily Nebraska n of the
Air by Hank Lee
UNEB Sports Parade
by Bob Hyde
Popular Music by Harry
James
Good night.

MONDAY:
10.30 Popular Music

Campus Gossip
Music Makers
Daily Nebraskan of the
Air
UNEB Sports Parade
Special Basketball In-

terview
Popular Music '

be high in favor. For evening be
neath artificial lighting, some of
the more exotic make-u-p ia worn.

When buying make-u- p, buy it
assembled that la with lipstick,
rouge and nail polish from the
same firm. These harmonies are
carefully planned. If you shop
wisely, you will discover three
make-u- p sets of iifferent shades
that will harmonize with every-
thing in your wardrobe. There
should be no clashing of colors
then and glamour you will have!

Trinity May Admit Women
Trinity college, Hartford, Conn.,

is debating a proposal to admit
women for the first time to coun-
teract the drain on the student
body growing out of selective
service. A poll taken by the Trin-
ity "Tripod, college weekly, re-
veals that undergraduates and in-
structors are almost evenly di-
vided on the idea.
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Urge Journalism
Schools to Speed
Training of Coeds

A plan whereby Journalism stu
dents could be fitted for Jobs in as
short time as one year to relieve
the critical shortage of trained
newspaper men who have entered
the armed services was recently
suggested by the national council
on professional education in the
Journalism field.

The council, which represents
the "big five" newspaper a"Kcia-tion- s.

urged the nation's journal-
ism schools to inaugurate "con-
centrated" courses in journalism
in a new "speed-up- " program. The
plan contemplates that these stu-
dents mostly girls would return
to complete their Journalism
courses at the end of the war.

Prof. I. U Sharfman, chairman
of the department of economics,
has been named Henry Russel lec-
turer at the University of Michi-
gan for 1942-4- 3.

ChiO Announces Betrothal . .

H.

'2

Courtesy Lincoln Journal.
Miss Dorothy Miller announces her engagement to Barton Baker II.
Miss Miller affiliated with Chi Omega sorority and Baker

member of Sigma Phi Epsilon.
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Time To Sponsor Student's
Current Event Quiz Here

r!hrftfor Identification, multi
ple choice, map identification, quo
tations no, it isnx a nnai in nis- -

tory. It ia Time magazine's semi-

annual current events quiz.
Time's current events quie a

contest will be given on the cam-ni- m

Sundiiv afternoon. January 24,
to a limited number of contestants.
Fifty undergraduates or graduate
students mav enter this contest on
world affairs by registering at the
Union check stand Derore January
ift If the limit of fifty contes
tants is reached and any organ
ized house does not nave a repre-
sentative In the contest, that house
may enter a contestant even after
the limit is reached.

The contest covers only present- -

ROCT Status . . .
(Continued from Page 1.)

Army Specialized Training Pro-
gram is initiated at UN these stu
dents will be called to active duty
and will continue their studies
here until graduation in May.
After graduation they will be sent
to their respective branch schools
and then be commissioned.

Present luniors in advanced
drill in the ERC. like the seniors,
will be called to active duty when
UN begins its Army Specialized
Trainine Procram and will remain
in school until the end of next
6emester.

Receive Commissions.

After this, they will be sent to
replacement centers and will re
ceive training corresponding to
senior advanced drill. Officer
candidates school are next on tab
and after successful completion of
raining they will receive their
commissions.

Details for the actual induction
of those senior and junior ad-
vanced ROTC students who are
not in the ERC are being worked
out between the university and
the state selective boards. After
induction they will follow the
same procedure as ERC students.

Regarding courses for next
semester Dean Thompson advises
students to follow prescriptions
outlined in the joint agreement of
the Army and Navy in its joint
ERC program. There are no
course requirements for those in
the Army reserve.

Transfer Later.
The Army plans to discharge

students pledged to the Navy, Ma-
rines, and Coast Guard so that
they may enlist in the branch of
their choice. The actual trans
ferring will occur when such
groups are called to active duty.
These students must follow course
prescriptions.

Those in V- -l of the Navy must
have one year of college math, in
cluding trignometry, and a year of
physics. There are no require- -
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. Register at Union
day current event questions on
world affairs with a few question
on current literature, art, and;

science. Questions will include
character identification, multiple
choice, map identification, quota
tlons, and picture identification.

Replacing the team system
which was used last year in the
contest, individuals will work sep-
arately on the written questions
during the hour required for the
quiz.

A contest suggests prizes. Win
ncr of the quiz will be entitled to
receive either a world globe or any
$5 book he may choose. The
runner-u- p will be given a $2.50
book he may pick out.

College Coeds
Aren't So Dumb
Census Reveals

One out of every seven Ameri-
cans over 25 years old 10,104,000
of them are "functionally" il-

literate, according to the 1940
U. S. censusmore than three
times the number of college
graduates.

The definition of "functional"
comes from army standards which
require the equivalent of a fourth
grade education and the ability to
read a daily newspaper for the
admission of selectees. By this
definition, the illiterates are
barred from the army, have a re-
stricted usefullness in war indus-
tries and cannot fulfill their duties
as citizens.

The largest number of illiterates
come from states with the great-
est population: New York, with
more than 1,000,000; Pennsylvania
with 696.000; Texas with 642.000;
and Illinois with 462,000. By races,
the breakdown is 7,300 whites,
2,700.000 Negroes and 100,000 all
others. Of the white total, 4.200,-00- 0

are native born and 3,100,000
foreign born.

ments for Naval Air Corps reserv-
ists in V-- 5. Those in V-- 7 must
complete two semesters of math,
including trig. Marine reservists
must take courses leading to
graduation and obtaining of a de-
gree.
, Col. J. P. Murphy stated no
more contracts to new advanced
course students will be let How-
ever, next semester students may
take advanced drill courses, he
added. Those pre-me- d students in
the ERC will probably have taken
screening tests, but their status
has not definitely been decided.
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